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-At the'clomi of.the examination of theFourth .Weird High Ekihool. Allegheny, on Friday het.One of the young indite of the school came for-
. ward to the rostrum and presented to 'Mrs. Co-

, . Yell a beautiful copy of the "Wide Wide World,"accompanying- it with the followingremarks:"Belovedteacher, pima accept this tribute of
• loth from your affectionate pupils."Mrs. C. paned the book to the county super-

. Intendent, whowas present by invitation. Mr.
s. Herr arses and-replied as follows r -

Agile of the Fourth Ward Mg& Sao:
" At the 'request ofyour mock esteemed and

. respected teacher, I nee to respond for her in
the reception of this most beautiful , gift,: which
You hive just presented as a token of yotir high

' regard-and just appreciation of her noble 'efforts
in stooothiog the .-rogged Path" oP (be Bill of

And whilst Ifeel honored by her choice—still
• - I Would have greatly preferred some one more

gifted-I'lo_6amrdectea.
• .rOhfor o Tidly's voice—a Virgil'- lay

OrsLivy'e pictured page,_
Hob:totemonce said, that he whotried to ele-

vate the Soulsof the oltisens—conferred a greater.
benefitupon his eenearY—thati be whoelevated
'theroofs of the houses.

For Itwere better that an enlightened people
should dwell in small habitations', than an ignor-ant nation occupy stately edifices.

This Ideawas =thornwithEpiotutun, nor did
it die with him -

Itseems to be the general'pinion in this our
day—judging from the constantly increasing in-
terest manifestedtoward schools of all grades—-that learning is prefelsble te, wealth.

' our Common schools -in very many respects
are the most important Institutions of learningin our laud. •

. It is here, that prisciples--Cot only of Philos-ophy—of Chemistry and of Mathematics—but
sound mond principles are beginning to he in-culcated-to trii - tanght—to be rt.:tired—end-%

' every fond sod affectionate parent—oeed not betold that it is of thefirst and greatest importance—to give a proper bias to the mind of the ris-ing generation—-
; Toopeak in general terms where ignorance isprovalent--there the people are vicious and de-

prayed—eloves to the designing; few—and vic-
tims to- civil and religious liberty—

On the contrary where the mace of the peopleare intelligenrtberie maybe found tint freedom
. —which is best calculated -to'promote peace—-prosperity and , happiness—botli of public andprints llte— -

I look upon ttria.gift,,tny young friends as anevidenceor-your having been actuated by simi-lar sesitimentsand as a desire on your: part—-
to, publicly, testify your just.appreciation ofyour teacher's labors in endeavoridg to disci-pline your minds. aid hearts—

Let me convey to youherthost mincers thanks
--for this renewed expression of your affection-
ate regard, and that it will ever be treasured

"A dear memento, leR behind—to recall
'oft to mind."'

•

After Mr."Herr had closed, :ono of the younggentlemen, Master Cliffond Wade,-arose, hold.log in his bands an elegentiy bound and gilt
. copy of "Woredworthe Poems," and addressedthe,Prineipal in- these words—.

Respected teacher; long and faithfully hareyod toried and led us on through the intricate
• mazes of study, to enable us to ascerid the rug-ged-hill of, science. •We feel that we have manytimes failed to perform all our duties, hot f. 5

- you hive dealt leniently with us in the past, we
hope to be more' deserving in the future. On
behelfoftny ochoolmates,with many good wishes
for your future happiness and prosperity, Ipre-
sent you 'with this testimonial of oar respect,
gratitudeand love.

'Mr. Wolcott received the volume and replied:
Pupils of thri High School—Sere it possible

for me to feel no unusual emotion,at such a
manifestation of your regard, I hould deem
myselfsomething less than It is true,
I needed not this enbetantialevidence to assure
me of your -confidence and esteem. Your de_

. meanor towardsthe frlim day to day,both within,

this Hall and without it, your anxiety to dis-charge all the duties required of you, . Yourpromptitude in complying with ell the regula-
tions of your school; and your indications ofsorrow and regret whenever circumstances haveprevented you from the full and entire clisiona'rgeofall-your duties, have given me the 'most in-disputable evidence, that I shared your una-
sked oonfidence and -unqualified respect
. But, though the personal treatment I have re-
ceived at your hands, though your deportment
listeshoolhas often ..suUtrred me, of your kindest
regard, yet there Issomething In tidenriblic ex-
pression-of that regard, which Airs SithEiTay
heart, Iknow not what of tender and grateful
emotion.

1 accept this 'beautiful volume my , young
friendsomd,whilemy lifeshall last,lihall cherish
it, sea priceless memento !of your fond and gen.
cross attachment. rAny tribute of respect which
my pupils could hive; presented to me, would
have been received with thankfulness. Bat in
this voltaae, which rm.-hero selected for your
gift,you hare bit upon -one of my favorite poets.
And although I. thank you moat of all for the
pure and gentle feeling, of which this splendid
volume is nowthe exponent, yet I cannot re•
train-them saying, I feel en additional emotion
of pinnate in receiving from your hands an au-
thor whose sentiments are,as pure as the moun-
tain air ofhis oinclassio home, and oter whose.
glowing pagesI have often run my eye in-sweet
delight—not to say in transport.

The genius of Wordsworth was most rare,
original, and singular._Hawas the' founder of
what Is called the Lakmiboolof poetry. Bays
Coleridge; a -cotemporaryl -.poet, and -a :warm
friend ofWordsworths for poesanting a similar

.philoeophlo turn of mind=
-"A. fellow feeliog =Wattle's, wondrouslthui."

"in briaginativri. powers, . Wordsworth stands
tnearest of all- Modern writers to Bktakspriare

and Milton, and yet in a kind perfectly 'saber-
rowed and alibis own." .- -

The most popular of the poems ofWordsOorth
is the ...Excursion ;" and whoever reads the
"Wanderer," and. feels his heart melt at tilt
touching story of the "Last human tenant oR

Alienruined walls," will pursue with unwearied
eye the tender and pathetic tale of the
ry„" oar tire of the "Excursion," until 'be has
rambled amongthe tombs of the "Churchyard,"
and read upon the chiseled marble and upon the
storied urn the history and the end ofall human

Irepeat-it, my young friends,th the selection
of this work you have chosen en author most
agreeable tomy taste. For although lam no

-• poet, nor claim kindred ileitisany of the most
-distantretains of the "Sacred Nine," yet it is
my delight tb linger among the monuments they

- have erected to their (mil memories; and with
those monuments my library is thronged. In
that library, Wordsworth will now find a most
conipleuous place; and with thisadditional in
tercet thrown kround him, be preferred to all.

Pupils of the High School, permit me, in 'no-
sing myremarks, to express the hope that this
public exhibition ofyooraffectionate regard, may
knit more tardy the kindly feelings now ex-
isting between us ; and that, hereafter, in other
days, whenever it shall please Provident* in His
wisdom to sunder the relations we now sustain
to tr,eh other, the memory of this day, and of
this scene, shall revive in each of our hearts,
these tender, gentle, generous and sacred emo-
tions, which sweeten and attune to harmony all

__that is good, 'end all that is holy in human life.
On opining thebook two beautiful cards were

found, of which the folthwhig is a copy:

!Count/Moe Smith,
Riche! Frasier,
Petition('Eaton, r:.
Fanny Graham,
Cada de Barenne,
%tory Blain
Melinda, Mitchell, ..

Waxy MoCagne,
Mary White,:
Mottle King,
htmirs Stratton'
Angeline .Tolutsorn; %-

ICUS.* Henderson,
'De Witt Honatott,
Ilenry Soandratt, .
Thomas Ebonies,' *.
neaph nomad,
George Walker,

to trent leaf a beautiful
the pupils bad obtained
td gifted pen of "Wild. .

Addle Moore,
Charlotte Davidson, .

Berea Welker,
Elise Stainer,
Elise Smith,
Melissa Brave, •
Ellisbeta Glitneta.
iteehel.Boissel,
Mary Morton,
SmutsRoberts,
Mary Moore, •
Prank Poindexter,

freak Cremated.
.1111111111t01 1,

W11$011.114.41" 14
Robert Kerr,
Edwin Brows.

There thi
address In peetr7,whit!'
from_ thewell-known
Plower.".

•

box erne •Oomarmotsi comanc—iire have
,justreturned from another visit to this popular
•estaidislneot; which IS justlyregardedas among

:AIM diet Of its clan in this country, and we
tarotutived it highly. • The order, the decorum,
the quietuses whieh,,peciails among more taut
one,hintleed students now in• daily attendance;

the unequalled beauty and perfection of the
writing, the .etficiency‘ end dearness of the
instruction 111 accounts, in ;miters, in drawing,

indsedin every, ditSartment,sufficiently so-
Countfor the preference which nine-tenths of

.ear business menmanifest for the graduates of
tads • =Soot for •assistants. We need not

• -mind to the pulgio attentionen institution which
we decidedly oomeiends itself by its usefulness.

• ..Leta. be thsitteet-Port. • „,,

•

• i'raa • • .and' Eau=La.lollllll. eao guy
Knoebol, of Dhunont Allot ,made oath Wort
-Ald.-Blolfutariy, -against John Duane for steal-
:jog a lanai 4uartior 1616h-worth $7, on eanday
lut.....ttuuts,was held to ball to $100.:

, aia •informed that Payard
tAtailatatill-leattat before the Young Ken.

Airoa*tion an thitaurth of January. He will
laze.

December Term of the Criminal Court.
• -

-•

• -Moaner, Dee. 24.
The December'Term of the Courtsof .Qaarter

i3111210113, Oyer and Teri:Ober and General JaiDoimt. fudges McClure, Boggs and Adams onI oh, gm opened ottidonday eaten o'clock.
Af ter the Organisation of the Court, Judge

moor.° ordered the apes of the several con-stablei of the County to be called and their re-
turns ofperson"-rho lad violated the Restrain-
ing Liquor inw to-be six:tired-The Constablel of thefollowing dietriota made

•.•

seventh and
Pitteburgb---First

eighth war&
second thh'd,fourtb• six th,

Alegheiy—First and third wards;Boroughtewickley, South ,Pittsburgh,BirMinghatry Lawrenceville'Rut Birmingham,McKeesport, Elisabeth and Tarentum.Townships—Patton, Jefferson, Elizabeth, Mif-flin, Baldwin, Roes, - }baler: Neville, Sewickley,Robinson, Upper St. Clair, Chattier', Collins,Versailles and Findley.Some of the above reported no violations.Inasmuch as many of the Constables living at

remote of the County the Courtadjourneduntil day morningat ten o'clock inordertoxive all-the officers a chance to comply wlththe lawt no Grand Jury was calledund sworn.No charge was delivered, the Court merely in-
structing the jurorsIn a briefmanneras to theirduties and responsibilities.

Alma: oar Teri&Imamatela Wanar.--0. W.Foully appeared before elderintin McMaster onMonday and rude oath chargingEphraim andCharles Talbot with assault and battery withintent to kill. Foully is bate of the steamerClara Dean and the two Talbot, are mates ofthe steamer R. T. Sass. The vessels were lyingtwit to each other •at the Monongahela Wharf,sad some dispute arose between Fontly:andEphraim Talbot with regard to the ATVS of thewharf to which each vessel was entitled. Font-ly le his affidavit charges- that Ephraim assaul-ted him and while so doing, that Charles Tabletrushed from the boat, assaulted him in a mostviolent manner and inflicted two wounds uponhim witha knife, one in the. left hip and one
in the region of the heart. The Talbots wereheld to answer in $lOOO bail each.

Ephraim ,Talbot entered snit for assault andbattery against Foully ;declaring in his afffda-,vit that be was smutted and knocked down byFoully and that se escaped ea the boat withoutstriking • blow. Charles Talbot also 'entered a
similar emit against Foully, deposing that hesaw the difficultybetween Fontly and his brotherand MIoff the boat topat a stop to it, when he ,
was knocked down by some one he knew notwho, that he (Talbot) .. paled out his knife andstruck bin mealtime several blows; 'that when hediscovered Fontly was hisantagonist ho desistedand ran back upon the boat. lie stated Foully
to have been his friend previous to the affair.randy was held in $6OO ball..

Fan.—We understand that the fairfor the" benefit of. :the orphan' of St. Paul's
will be opened thl s oveniog.at 6 o'clock. Wehope that those evoking amusement will not for-get this. What better mode of 'pending theevening of that day which is commemorated atthe one on which the infant Saviour was bornthan- that of aseisting those whohave devoted theevening of this Holy day to raising means toena-ble the managers of the Orphans Asylum not
only to payoff thedebt which hangs over the in-stitution, butteenable them to support the 174helpless beings who have no earthly protectors
to look to but these benevolent men who havetaken upon themselves to be their' fathers, andthe benevolent women who have assumed theloving task of being their mothers. Go then totheOrphans• Fair on Christmas night, and as-
sist by your purchases in this holy work. Youwill not find only anausem sot butprofit as manyof the articles on the tables are not only elegantbut useful, and the lady manner, will be glad
to wait on you.

Lastcurr.--Mary Morris was oommitted tojail ,yesterday by Ald. Wilson on a charge oflarceny preferredbyldary Shambly. Theprop-erty alleged to bare bem taken consisted of bedclothes and a gold watch. All but the watchwas recovered. Rachel McChesney was coin-
mined for the same offence on oath of the same
prosecutor. Mrs. McChesney had a youngchild in her arms, and it, too, was consigned to
the cell. Mrs. Bchambly, is herself a tenant of
the jail.

- Mary Morris, Mary Straub and Sachet Mo-Chesney were also committed for disorderly COatiduct for ten days each an oath of Philip &ham-
bly. Mary' Straub was subsequently released
on payment of tine and costs, which were
paid by Ma Boambly.

Comma's lacuser.--Coroner AlexandiTr7nMonday was called upon to hold an inquest ccthe body of a colored female:" found • dead enthe road aide a short distance from Tem.
• •

examining several witnesses, returned a verdict
that the deoessed came to her death, from ex-
pontre or other causes to the Jury unknown.

The deceased was about 20 years ot,age, and
known by the name of Mary Bennett. his
supposed that whits intoxicated she laid down
oh the road and froze to death.

Glum Pantrraa.—The Panorama ezhlbidng
at Apollo Ball, Fourth street, is certainly worth
a, visit, and we are glad to see our citizens pi-
troniziztg true works of art. This is one of the
linest-paintlnge that has been od exhibition In
this city, and we advise every, one to go and
see It. The views of Panama City, Elan Fran-
cisco and Sacramento City are very line, and
the scenery on the rivers In California surpass
anything wo•have ever seen. Go and see itthis
afternoon. It will be open every afternoon this
week.

DRY Goons.—We ism by A. M'llo.'B ad-
Arertisement in this day's paper that on next
Monday be oommenewselllng off his entire stock
of dry goodsat oast. Mr. M'Tlgbe's stockis large,

. and, gesticulate", so in the *lost department,
-and as we understand be lutends:selling off his
entire 'stookPreparatoo to.enlarging his store,
purehisers may expect to And the best bar-
gains' offeredIn thin city for a long time.

Pwisoxsx,.—Rey. A. M. Bryan. who has been
pastor of the Cumberland Presbytenan Church,
in this city for the lasttweitty-three years pact,
has resigned his charge, and accepted a call
from Memphis Tenn.

The _eteamer AUrgAmy arrived at our wharf
-yeeterday,moralog, haviag on bard 188 boxes
of (direr, amounting to $1,000,000. It vu
consigned to "Adam's Ewes% CO.

Mariam Courr.—The Zletriet Court meets
to-morrow =arc&ig•to take up tie argumemit
list. The Trial List will be taken up on the tleooad
- 2donday of January-.

A CHILIVIXIII Eve Soiree' came off last night
at the Perri Hotel

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGRESSIONAL.

WASMENOTON Cm',Deo. 24.-Bxxssra.After
the transaction of some unimportant business
the Senate adjourned over until Thursday.

Boesa — Mr. Letter saidthathaving from time
to time received two votes for Speaker, he
wished it tobe distinctly understood thvt be bad

been a candidate and never would be. ile
stated this lest Itshould be suspected that there
was something Wrong in his position. lie bad
as einunantly and consistently voted for Mr.
Banks as any other man in 60 BOUM

Mr. Stewart In exitanation of his reasons why
he bad been votingfor Mr. Richardson, said the
position of the latter and also that of Mr. Fuller,
had been explained distinctly and explicitly, twit
that of Mr. Bwilts bad not. He asked Mr.
Baußi 'Father he had ever said In a speech in
thilhouseSbathe would let the Union slide •

Mr. Banks replied: in that speech he had maid
there mightbe such astated' things in which be
would so consent. Hehad reference to fume
contingencies such as the prostitution of the
mernments gigantic power to the support-of a
single institution as slavery. He wasfur !the
Union as it is, and would meet its enemies in
a fair field; he Wlllfor It as a guarantee of the
rights of theRake and the main prop of oar
geernment and wouldbare It stated on. the rec-
ords of history, in the language of. Washington,
crowned with immortal fame. •

Mr. Smith of Ye. was not satisfied with the
answer of the pntleman. Did you say,he WHO,
that under, attain circumstances you would let

Mr. Bank& Ihaie said all I desired to say.
Mr. Smith. I wish it to be distinotly under-

Wad that time who Mohan Mr. Banks, are
Toting for lamwith the knowledge that sawn
tain bontiugemcdee he would let the Union elide
• Mr. Grow. I ask the gentleman., and every
member who has been here for the last four
years, whether such a declaration ha* not been
repeated from time to time by some of those
now ruing for Mr. Ititharlson, namely: that
they" are. willing to diesels* this Union and let
slide in a cettain contingency. Vreeland here--
le aid—teceupport the ormstitution as itis eg.
&Wed by thefathers of therepublic, and eon:
temporancous reports for over 60 years—eresay
we are not willing to take any other construction,
or that slivery shall go wherever our dig grata.

Mr.Rost believed from the .beginning, that all
debate was out of order.' as thefirst bushiest
was the election ofa Speaker.

The propissithat pending when the.louse ad;
joumedon flan:day, that no debate shall be
order, until a Speaker Is ontsi, wasthen laid
tat the table.

Aresolution was that offered to elects Spoil-
er by a plurality rote, but 'kris ysjeated by 15
dlOolitY•The Mouse Itroeseded 'to bollot for:a .

gpatee with tlis Mowing result: Banks 101;Blohafdeoit..7B; Saner . 117;: seatterlak'- 11;

Stairsitsabliald apropookka.dimiser
-...,

tory of.thelprissiyha onwhlola&Speak-
er of the House shouldstand.

hlr Collor-stated Malt Stewartwould accept
115 IIsubstitute, a proposition opposing the Wl-
mention of Cubs, and approving the annesatlonof that part of Oregon surrendered to ()red
Britain by Mr. Polk, he might vote with that
gentleman. (Laughter.)Mr. Smock raised the question of order. The
law required that a Speaker be elected and thatthe members be sworn before the transaction ofany other business.. .

Mr. Boyce eked Mr. Banks among otherquestions; are you In favor of recognising theof Hayti and receiving a black Min-isterf Do you favor•tbe abrogation of the Fu-gitive Slays Law and the abolition of Slavery inthe District of Colombia (cries from the friendsof Mr. Banks "call the roll" and much confu-sion.)
Mr. Rinks replied to Mr. Boyce and said: Hedistinctly recollected that Mr. Richardson, be-ing a candidate for Speaker has declined givinganswers to questions._ propounded to him.—(Laughter with cries of "good" and ^tall theroll.)

^ Mr, Florence made an inaffectual effort to ad-journ until Thursday in order to enable the mem-bars to participate in the Christmas religiousand social observation, (Laughter.)Mr. Brooks, referring to the denunciations ofMessrs. Banks and Grow said that in the reversecontingency he was willing to let the Unionelide. If the gentlemen on the other side, whosupport Mr. Banks have that fixed determina-
tion he wanted his constituents to knowit. "Hedesired the issue made hire that it might befrankly met ifnecessary.

Mr. Shorter, although roiling for Richards n,
was williugto unite on some other oonserra TO
candidate with those 'who believed the Miss riCompromise line should not be restored, in
der to effeot an election:

The House the on motion, resumed ballot.inn for Speaker with the following Minn; Banks101, Riehardeon,l72, Fuller, 81, scattering 11;nenesaaryto a choice 108; no election.
Mr. Nichols offered a resolution for the elec-tion of a Speaker bya plurality vote. which was

laid on the table. yeas 116,•naya 101.
Mr. Orr mimed that -when the- Howe adjourn-ad that it be till Thursday. '
Mr. Giddings—We Lace nopower to adjourn

over, if the motion be - agreed to,*the majority
may come here to-morrow, revery the order and
elect a Speaker, --.

. Mr.-Orr—lf Speakei were to be elected un-
der snob olroomatauom; the': majority would AndJordan to.be a hard mid to travel.- .

Mr. Florence—And It would be a pretty ex-
ample for @Madam men to act to the country(merriment.)_ •

Mr. Orr's motion was then negatived and the
House adjourned until Wednesday.

New Your, Deo. 24.--Shortly after 2 o'clockthis afternoon the Q. B. Marshall received • dis-patch from Washington, ordering the Demmeand detention_Af the steamahip "Northern.
Light" for Nicaragua, and often were sent on
board to detain her.

The oouusel of the Transit Company declared,
that the vessel Should sail at her usual hour.
Subsequently, however:, the captain of the ship
went to the office of the U. 13 DistricLAttorney,
to see what arrangements could be nude, but
the result of the ioterriew is not yetknown.

About 4 o'clock, the "Northern Light" got un-
der way, but had not proceeded far before she
was intercepted by a. Revenue Cutter, which
fired two gnus across the bows of the steamer
and brought her to.

Two other Cuttersafterwards proceeded to mi-
shit to stopping the steamer.

Between three and four hundred young men
were found on board, whose apperanee indicated
that they were Nicaragua adrennuers. One
of them confessed, that they were such, and had
been engaged by Parker and French and others—

When the "Northern Light" left her dock,the had on board the MTV) United States offi-
cers who bad been detained to take her it
6.1411e.

Br. Pans Alm Dec. 24.—A. party arrind
here yesterday fromRed river on their way to
Canada, bringing authentic intelligence eon-
earning Sir John Franklin's party, which, itnow appears, perished on the cant oppositeMontreal Island, where their bones now lie.

They diet of Hunger; a party of Esquires=
having reached them just as the last man
perished. The party brought home severed

relics of the Franklin expedition.
Boynton., Dec. 23.—A letter from Norfolk

states that the 11. 8. nom frigate Roanoke has
been raised and towed into dock. An examine,
lieu of her hull shows 12 of her beams to havebeen broken, but her=gins are not as serious
as was antleipind and she is not hogged.

The southern mall to-day brings New Orleans.papers as late is due.
Cotxxste,—The aunnabota•

Seminoleruurnlng between Savannah and Jack-
sonvillewas !mined to the water's edge on Thurs-
day nightwhiliQying at Jacket:wa ille. She had
on board 200 es of Cotton.

New HAMM, Deo. 24.—The abandoned dis-
covery ship Resolute, which was taken possess-
ion of by Capt. Buddington of the shale ship
George Henry in September last, was safely
brought into Nw London haying arrived there
yesterday with her armament, stores and equip-
ments complete!ac when abandoned. They are
estimated to be worth $lOO,OOO, when foiled
ebe bad drifted 'about 1000 miles from the place
of her&handout:lent

New Tonic, Dec 24—The Nicaraguan steam-
ship to sail etio,ittly for San Juan hoe engaged
to carry nut men, pretended emigrants for
Nicaragua, undthe protection of Parker IL
French. Die • attorney McKeon has protest-
ed against the contract, and telegraphed to
President Pie for instruotions as to the
course to be en.

WASIII7G2OII City, 'Des 24.—A delegation
from the Chip wt- tribe of Indians of Min-
nesota had a patient -heating before the Com-
missioner of Indian affairs this morning in re-
lation to their' seances.

New Your, D 24 --Eltooks .areirmen Cum-
berland 221; E e 5011 Galena and Chicago
127; Illinois o tral 9151; Beading 981; Merlin
exchange dull. Cotton quiet; sales of 600
bales. Flour 1.firm; sales of 12,000 bbls.—
Wheat is firm; sales of'B6oo bushels. Corn, Ii
active, 68,000 busneles were sold. Pork droop-
leg; sales of bbls. Beef doll; sales of
250 bbls. Whi kej has declined; sales of400
bble, at 861. offee is firm; sales of 400_ bags
of Rio at full ces. Sugar is firm; ales of
200 hhas. Ma es firm; sates of 800 bbla—
Oils are in m e request Freights are.
steady.

RIVIIIKOILII, 24.—Flour dill; the asking
prices arb $7,87 for du toilbs $8,50 for Howard
Street without buyers. Wheat is about at
former quotatio Therehave been large re-
ceipts of corn d the market is dull at from 20
to So lower.

Cleciessu, ea. 24..--Flour steady, sales 800
bbls at $7,60. Nothing doing in grain. .Hoge
dull and hen i sales $6,75 and $6,80 and $B.
In provieions othing done. Whiskey steady;
sales 650 bbls stl7lol€ool. Groceriesnnehanrsi.
The river hasrben two feet.

Pittsburgh, iXadison & -Indsaluspo

R. R. ROUTE.
THE MADISON AND INDIANAPOLIS

,

RAILROAD
TSNOW. Prepartiekto forward freight from

theIPAor PittAboriftat low rotes end withprompt
ImoIIsad omod. , ALL Itoo=t,- ronnollont

-Ho Milnerew ORM. mumalmlo's at Madlroi. • •ypreopwwww,pts emufrom .PITTSBURDII or NADI.
DON toLIWIANAPOLLS, CIRRI HAUTE, LAPAYITYX
PXRU. 01110ACHr and Mom points latho Mor. -

&RIF 1 A: HARDY, Amor. No. D 1 Wear rt.
I. IL 51ZA1L...... .a............r......Z /111MIMI

, .IBOOk 1 Apeuty.
gni& ontiooriberolaxe eirtablished ii Book
.i.. Agway In Iddlidaltdda.tual adl Width saybook

or parnatUaa at, lb. Mall pried Woo at fogad%

Cuby taresaa pima( satoftb•
ltiodr= ..IMro dtaulittri:bort:nit!'eltberV"'Ib abrAar laroat . 14 11.m iab.
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_

• Zawkdoss of —dramiddiaa tad dotfa bum atmall
oraguatrtbritaud NY reseird Dixadknolattaitrdat.
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Ws anthltnta our 'usual day of 'ready :pertor themarket la Otheetisioneof IThattuneoceuningtoday.
Blather israther 6,011, mea the nrodem Lushes being

unemnloyed. The nailer trade of the Jobbitur mere-Malegone Mt without Inhernalaira and the manufeetming
trade h steadily saint:l7Bdt but there Is nothing beyond
the „ordinary seitaty to mote. end the dealer. In
Isnadigudeand tombless bare ben /01 work atan shoolate etandettll. The declinefist has overtaken the mark.etaboth nest end was • Mtnunwelcome andreaso-sahly unianeeket and there has been• ointasouent gene.rat holding off. meaning operation. etriotly to the wantsof thebase trade for actual emsuseption.

fortunately for all turtle.,than la but little Inaba ordear ;Insane on the market, and no feu of •glut or of*died and fathom Wee. The terelpt*, Cementof Wheaton numbness made gm. Um. ago.)ban beau unite mallfool lag up.. Ibllown lfione.7llllMile Wheat. 69,303 bug
'Oata, 6288bur.By., DM to.; then. Zi4hog Darby. 835bas. Cloothandwith the week. pemdlog this thoire •ham/ Wing oq modally infloor. Of the 7118 Wsofthe latter received, nuwererespired ty the 0. k P.R. B.whichha bra sanding us nothing herelnforg all ofwhist sent Alma, sash The Peenterhunl•mad took
east dozing the meet 13.851 ibis, Moor, 7413 us Wheat,
4448do by.
Thelira two weeks of the proem month.a great dee/of lionitcathad been contracted an prior to flea Ist,came In to itby the Penna. raid, end the receipts ofthose lieete wen /um to ens that went bear* but aewon as thole oontroote ware Compiled with the receipt.MI off toalmoaaothlng, and the gnat bulk ofwesternlota Is now going to New York by war of New Orhane—ehewer but cheaperroute. The deals of freightconsign.ed here lbs the seaboard Coimbra now 'of producteof thehog cap.
We Hoot butrased turf.. tbe Inevitable anseequenesofthe brave =stare made In the=age from examiner towinterrata of freight on the P. med. The advance. Ifany could heiusillied,was toobaser. andthe arming

trial*of tourandgrain le lost, for the present.en. Walsh:art= tllaloix publishes a etatereent of the
valueof Imports Into, and exports from the United Statesihr thegarterend* September30, beingtba trot duetter ofthe =meat local year, holm which we have ma.piled the following mansary: •

IMIEM
iiiiig!!l

Fonlgo toarthancUms--.
Domani. produce._—
D.<0.01. nada......

Total Tali

EV=

IMMEZI

t.5,010.130

41,468,476

valise of export. • 19.399:309Inerieetr—d nineofImportsover
Thisbe.not • veryfavorable look;but It le tobe borne Imindthat the talents slue Port30 have teen Largely Insumsof the Import. and so kept down the Adornsate ofWed. The haPerte ars now however. Inrouvenlent.4larger last week the Dry °mob Import stone reached •$1.l.11.8:4. agalon U06,533 bunyear, being no 11,rtet e of

hee+27 21.000.1202. Me le • little go hwy. or.. Ifu*are WIIPPIngone &million of breadstuff. • week.
. The esidenemoory markets are growing touter, butanstill little ttght. At New York, there I, an ware d.

mead tor money, and nibs of liatereet. In the etmet arewell naralaid,although the supply ofcapital continue.good. Thearming. at the btrir York tank. are large. but1.salgthereIs no trouble inany quarter, the merctunte
eemthot Weer WARW. Proon/dY. and the manta fromcollections Inthe Interior are mock Inadvance o fhet year
In Philadelphia:thebulkm are affording what escommo.dation, they mn, end.. the merchants are making butllttleP•Per, the premureat thel* counters- Is km than Itotherwhie would be. That Market. however, awaysof sly rfrolettdase with that or New York. and a. the
currant armed. Is .toil Lunn thatoily to the Booth West.and en:hangset the prhardpil Polfte tit the Booth ruling
ehleflYsad= the Atiotictitles. and modally againstNew York. thine Is no probability ofan Immodiat. bet opIn money mum. At BelUmers the hanks are centrictine,prior to making theirannual statement end• good dealefilmtdue taw Is on the etreet at. 19per tee 1.

111 this oily there Is • steady and settee demand formoney. but the banks discount, pretty liberally. and butUMW Wetelan. Mar I. Arced lie to the street . Such a.fliers itswar thenroot at 12 +it rent.
The basins.. of park parking apemen to be %direlypremetal atall the leading pelntsanulthe breeenten:e-pee% Is that there .111 be no falling or from last ye..—

?nom here&slimed to bit ®&. net. haRlorlimatl. andthe
Product of the hog InPrePortent

Theft le •getthel ththennote, throughout the west Inbresdendis. cornespooding to the denim eastward. Thetide ofshipments to the...board 1....ere bathbeltth
ted, settingtonards to. Mang pat ere Meer from all
the Inglosticatsapp argot tbat the shipment inthat Shenlion is nothing Ilk. als heath giltnth by the other than-
ash daringthe rail toonthgand.. sicelli Co Sennin the
thablertattire tt LB not atall improbabh thatprices win go
lth. Shonle camels kr Torothoffer innumbers entacient
tonein* the manna high rateOf Atlantic *dean that
etromistance .111 contribute th mach to any other to
thisthrthen tag market. It I.not to beforgotten, bonen,
by those whoare ibemingopinionson this more, that the
sleek of ffearand wheat Inall the Atlantic eitiee itquite
/arm and that the interiormills en the linee of milromi
oommuntothith are ail masupplied.

ABLULS—Pearls are Omer slurwe non imoted at11418%.oath and thug tot... Mao Dom at 676, tour mo. nod.
AA !Moody at NOSS. on time.

APPLE—verr Ilcw dons: =Msty atudltim bring
1.(011t bbl. andabates ratans 11.1.26: the nandas are

antMr rt. nutample ta thedanunt.
BACON—vary row traumata= am reported; Madden

am Mid at 11and Hams at 12,nash. sad aka ads Inmall push,at thorn, &gum,
BULK ILKAT--re end tb.t.are nopar.
BRAMfi--tbe .andof abitTla light. and Lb. de-

mand compustlrely goad: bald at •1,60®51.16 neon Met
bands and sznimp-go from stem

BUTLER At EG6B—mlare roll butter la offeringto bet.
limited extent, and Wmoutfox steadily at talii= Park-
ed la not Inmarket to sayamodat, and quotation, at.
=Waalat /Valk Naze +oder tn.mmoly bait decli-
ned; a Om balm at 'amnion la theaaklas rate. batborers
bold off Mr loneragars.

BUCKIIMEAT 71.01:31—thera Le but littla doing. and
b01d... have as much an kande ae they appearaiding to
eamy; ern. scout dellabalk jhad ham madeat$l.BO
• 100.1m, lmt not rem $l,BO mild non bebah; le small
meta Ivanatom on ban one nil* reported at$2.70. blit
not om 1t2.2141151.30 meld sow be got. Reeniptean not
lugs, had there la no demand. '•

Baoo.llB—tho outtotappeara to b. voll molls& tham
atom atlasars making of common at flab and goat to
choke at 111.15080.10 111 dozen.

81:1081I61ITTBS—ailat attolli,at Saw Bright...Oboe*
at§ at 11.711011 dos: LargoTabots6.lsot Scull do.Sa.oo;Koala.
MOO. hoot atom Bookatt 11246.; large Tut. 117.30
Small do. $7.00.

COTTON YAR:II3—Ws Ibllotehtsan the tulle[ rata
.....r 6 to 10; Inalustre-00 • b. No. le---73 • •

as.ll It 12.--.--al e b. No. 17 - -76 a •
0.13.---------72 a a. No. 111 .2:-.47; a •

0.11... ._.._RI o b. Na. ...—lat a •

711--49 a •

ie n 00.71 6• iN.
b. so. 900.7 h ►No. COO

o N0.1000..7.N.No. TOO'

loot EDAM. WAN. 201521; Oakmd 55 ; Covarlat Yam
SW/ ; OuuDrodok 16: Tutus21 ; Dattlng.No.l. 12No.
2.11 ; isadls Ratting 16; Oa:MU 15-

OOPION OORDAOII-Cotrom Cops, % and upwards, 20
do. Wow 16,9Z Dud Cord. 5=4 5242:0124.16 5.2.Plowtbrid. 2136: Nab Cant. NW.

OITHDA9I-quotatkuta Lit orniotad rule as Mod
Nuallia Hop, to% 16a

14eENV: Dom, out 11 a D .51

u
VA; WTini 124'.`011111°.

: sa° 111t4 eektuwkgr;4l. o

HUM Uknosal2ii do.
BOMA eoll: 12wt.51 IP.

DLOIIOII LINI/21.-gastula.rots • dos. Hemp 16eta
CANDLES A BOAR-thora to a Moody dammd for

tire 'Molar, at tag for dipped Oandlac 1416for Mould
and 26 Ibr IdolsIOris. Adams:Alm Cuollea. Comma
Rado.6olo. is priors do. 6%; SMOvemToilet do. 10.

12111151-nuoplyModerate, and damuld eontlmd 10 tbs
:mate a( ths brat andamutry trador, solos toMe retail
trade at M. sad Wall lots bold at9%.

DEM) 751114-ona or two sal.. of Drlad Pooches ham
Imams& at 21.50. odd* la the rultugratg AMA. UV
bold Moatat$l,OO.

PEED—rtes at WUat at eti per 100 Ibi .rar BM. Co
Lt Ebartp,7o ear ablpstalf soap tar PlA!gadealadbaella111111—boidersof blaatarel tarp,'
0100.14 to the retell sad meratry Pada iledllete ere
study aalast 0, by tawbdL Gibbed Ileartagar• Gum at
We; Lk. Stab an Ampareing—Whita 10.004810.10
1001. Trait SPASM hats btda Wblla SoPools6.2te

_do Trout114.110111400.
YLOO/1-11 Is hoodrin the prosont, obitsof the mullet.

to lodised the rod oondltke of thing.. The market-lo
not iniottlad; hot disk, do not operate inlllogly nor
take bold with any mt. There are no Madam too
unpassitt, and the only halm an Moo whose Was
an Inaufffelont dr the Mal damn& Idles nue re.
ported ymend yof 100 and 160bid Ohl° extra, on Oh.
oboe, 0t51.60;sad on gotarday. saperago sold at 60,00 .
gm,*ne good inspeolde at 117,1fflffilf 42, sad extra at
175260117,60, Cu Waldo hums helm punpths.th,„,
Itwould to d 6 0011, booms. 00 ram soles at these ha
no.. loom otars,..cholos dually =too, lade hook or
detect orlmt,Is sadism IndroploadlOU at11,26018. 60,

GRAlN—thsmelplanfMust =ado.lamb lame
pmpertione bungon 'mount ofglty Matbut few oleo
atereported sod we coots 11,606001,10 os the rates for
good toprim, and no inquiryfrom purchssers at Moo
Unto& Ereoffers rogmiart7.sod saw are made dolly
able non 'monand SO on wharf. Corn is not eomlog
in .my nom; we quote at 42016. flan, under a free
supply. droopedCu other day 0021030, the nabs,n ,b,.

. ding aoGaL ;moor Is not orontor laraely, and buyer.
In nobpintyore quota nombully at p,oo@pao. -

GROCYRll6B—rooftti of now Oudot sad Cobham:aro
now onthe motet,dot .4.011+M/id brought In 116hhdr
Sugarandllm bbbi unborn. Palm of fob to potoseflugais
to the Mall sad minify tradeslinge a 1kiwi. hr to.
higiand abi by the Ohl. Oahe to city trade of SW the
Illoloom,Mine orionlerago.Mo di, 40and 00.) at42, on
thee, acdfl3 do at d% to
/WM CamI. innat
.t l 0 Wow
OilPlOl-10. ltdlodisu

iron tubldr. PorToot.
bah 0:: T cL 8 13

do dO 9)(," 2g do
• do a0...L..206" 3

do d0..-.111 do r 10° 0
Ido=l6}l 14 do d0—.1,90 "

do do=ld
totie 01811.10,17 dWo=t.
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Ufa Wm+Uons Ow wrought

tplyn-sow Imp imam aro quoted at Meld and
Metersat 1001231• ,

HIDES-inentoothldrean- worth Old. whkh dews
an;attain Dry !UnarmMum and heldat Itarni.

HONINY-not math doing; held at 5500 bbl to OM
retall Pula

_
. .

H/LY• atireatiao waldn' thlnante of Mg=DI
temthilod;Day Is lootarrtrlng4ray Healy and Is worth
Mont Skil tan.

HOOD-Mwedremad kegs Imobeen sold at 7. Wit
wee Ofbeet offor that mold to got yootirrday, sad it is
probable that so the solar to loWar . Zama 'MO
role.: Then a • ao ,bosh nowt at eittlio
ewrkat, when dmindlan en thelz eitantota lbaratella

• LEATHIUI-Intem sat Welt: aidatobot alrati mope.

Mi=i.ll<gs,
tt....--.taintingraw.=s —7:....'.

LABll—agosof bad tothe any trade itl. data
mitotendat UM.No. Ila at IS.and at ta. De-
mand Ironthe load tomb trona llght. _

NLYALII,IIgLiad lo bold onthe usual credit at ?MatzLod L Bali to city. trade. lOUS plcwig towel
Lead.NOS. .NbOitOOPPlCkliahlil at MM.lead Bran
:Ilt lIMIX .Baia cilia. ' L il. at iligil. glad /..X.at

'.OIION eirelafti,' at. ofm*Yelialr Nadi
, •

.""` t.

IRON & NAILS—OWN L 5- jiitid—iisktary:sad wai.ohe:there ere fins at the nthlnotad
Memnonßar Iron,-. 11111551( Pee pond ' 614/artists d, '— do 444

.
nom sat.14 ,0' Phniab While- do 4- 3? IS( inett...,.—......**Ido Nabs-. do 4 /AI do ......,..........•...; 436wend I do ---,..-.4.7. do' 10d to 164 Nalbi...ll ken 5.50sg'do ..-. , dolld a.04 do . Brain A ' -Pa' zarsir -Yenne Nan._ _.... do RP ginlity-...... do SU5d •7ddo do do' do 446 '. noon, Passarsita.54 do'l.-...- do 4,40 x ineh---_-.4...111 lb 33(Id de............. do 476 Xdo .-...--....- do 21X54 do

---.... do 6,761 do ------- do 42d do ' do 7,1:5) do ~....... do 4.1(Outopito, lie- LW -

loch. do . - ~ do 4,45 Norm Shoe Iby 55,, 7-16,do do de.7. 15 do 4,751 and!!(( ineb...-.--410 514Wro't Solloe Bloch Dandy Tire, Li( by if„745:Vlensiet wr i.„--al ., do
„ t0 1.5i szal 4,lth-............d0 23, 5”do ' 35" . do do b 3( H

. s.lll,PVlriet,blo 4Boiler 1Und5.......-- do Ohl dO 3i, I*.Ali byparr moo. 544 It3( PP.do 4.4(Noe. IS 11 .16 18al7 lb, 434 ..do 8 5.1) W. & 24-- do 64 1No. 20— -
.--- -do b

OILS-Lard011 No. lls steady at99546. to lots, and atan advance b sloth Md. Linseed Is onletat $1,0051111.06the holds 130oreran.. trom first hands. •
PROVISIONS-plas Ironpeokees In.Ptah.lots of MessMot, res. at511555/3 sad Mao Pork at 418.POTATI)333-the inatsdr Is illtht; wedof Ns obatataalidan wharf at50. . ^ -

HO METAL—the week la bare oftreetemuom; mane.batman may be pureineen at tonna% wen, but them bnothhutdoles him thatwe ma hear et Preybus quota-tion. Mamie theprevalent mime; -

POWDER—stsadly. at ths lam advami, witli a' good.finmand; Muting 118.00and Rai 97,75 IP keg.
SEEDS—nothingdoing inClover. !event small kn. ofFlame; hays mdd from stars ot AUL '

SALT—No.I V setting steadily 0 aninsr:l,l9l• andantraat $1,75. •

riling isbuish insoulknturod tintsmnsailing at 8 for No. and TXfor No. 2,stitdect to the tunadleomt
WINDOW 0 Prime s+. firm at use followingthp,,,c ars and 709 at 97,5% 8119 u 98,94 8812 tu10.112 at fink and o+l3 ti 10814 at 114,2 k 9.1010:15 and lOUS, Sank 10114 OM; And in on, in Ilk.ratio. Sonnet to- Um discount Of peroino for rub.Country ntand.minat80tis 7+M So.km.WHITE I..sall—ts firm, with.a bilsk &nand. andsteady dm att9 ,5011k.109r ;ran 1014and 4+7 9 rdsBed Lead 8 eta W
WHISELNY—Msedy aim ofrealism. Outp small lots,at85, and by the tunasbbi stSt

CATTLE MARKET.
Amman:war, December 24, 1866.

BEIMES—the market was dull ind g decline of X was'stemmed; Mont cas bead was 1 the yard.at whichthe butchers took 800 and .countr. dealem TIS; price,. forgood Medium to Prime ranged from 23‘63)‘. spew. ®.51:.
M very len choice ex.rs brought BX. inferior lots, forephichIlear/hethere Is but• poor Mamie ofeale, were nondidd at

811/00—sery fen offered; pricel mud tirtbl7 at3.1‘, glom
MOS—about TOO meIn pens toably eis4 In sdditionto those, 809.tedd Men/6ot whichbritebentook only100. et BXlebee2tai. • the market ckaing eery dullpackers will not bra at these Ihntree, and holden mem toprefer slidingon a Idle to yielding.. '

DiPOB 8 BY AA lI.POAD.
o®o a Paldmints IL E-12 pkg. I batter, 13 do DOM 8do lard Wl etaw t., oss4 282 Dos do. Bryan • oo; 8btubutter 1111 Ilror. 26 skss do. Floyd&as 17 sks11 W dour. 10bbls tk. 3do oil. aoao aour, mu. cam,218 do ats, 20 do potstdo 8 do &Jed hal t

, 10awl boss.6 do stook. sundry cdosigooes. .

IMPORTS BY BI4ER.BIONON0A1381.&114VAIL BOATB-28 OhsMY. 45 btuborn.9 bbls whiskey. aeon.
8T LOUI2. by Alesseagsr-.363 to. ludo. 121hhd boon,185 btos 4t4 i34 tete. totion, 7 lohls door. tesoM 480 sksthem Bryon& co. a bbla ohlskey,3sl do mows..,sentrymadames.
82 LOOlB, by Gore Dena-.411 bu boon, 209 b6 ls beef,tiessaidz:s. briboor sea51 WO cotton, Aibxeck.de 61 to "Loats Ce& ?ttlf 11.11r/deles.k DaLL

j6Bl./41018.. by Ossel.-117 to Oran. no4nes &-bet4 /59Wescotton, goody 4 an 124 .6..best, Bryon & CO:196 00, 171 do r.O. 1000 hia., 17 roll. isetber,atio bbisked,62llto do, 42bo (others, 114 boo boon. 60 tadsMd. oh. 100dopork. 100 dowhiskey, asst. .
8T LOOM, by Bodossoi-‘25 boo 'info, 77 tos boon. 2els do, 68 DOL. flour, 96 bales oottoa,l2 tuts type.237 boobuds,114to lard, 123 bbis beef, 11Wes Alm. 900 bides.067sks Omsk. sou 200 6011 clown.
WIIMELING by Diurnal-1 bbl park, 15 do APIA.. todo do ss.orsot; 150Os erbast, Wllossrth & ow /70do, Ittlen& ar, Weggs. A Handy; 6 Do is Itssodsy •ea 7 Obis ereset.ll.ll4 Llgott, OW Com'. 1811405 •Anon 21 clo. 2P00117 Ara 6 sks ads. Ido47 . 1. 1%... 16r1.vet& Inlerottb: alts Dow. 87 Was do. 43 00 21DCts paw, sands/ anostatesss
OALLIPOLIO, by Convoy-704 .8. *hot. Helms & ex112do. Ilryot & 7. 1Ohl deny. 100boo arts, Metals,&on 100 do, N Id by; 3501A1s flour, %Amos • tissdl.ner: 100do, 2 D T Margo eo.'
tI1100171:4421, IT, City of Wbsellaiped tOs books, 100bbis port, 132 db, 16 hbdstlo, al boles cotton, 00MYlord. 13sks fathom 84 blbls ad. soh 60 do pork. 100 to/sad. If Pellets 1ea; 6 Idles 00060. 21 by. malotes, 1 tadbomb, 1..• ote 6656. sago, 15 bales hemp, 61tags flour, 18o,llsen. 1.

pew, 68 blots atoldy,.natal osostste,

NEW ORLICANP, by Wohls9ton i tllty-31 'blots , molarso, 22 8660.nor W Bohan an 64 do. hkaTkrLan maloses. lloyd & 3ii tales cots.,Hind ll7 do. T Arbuckle; 250 Ito bud, 100 bblsPork, 6do wok 24 dobather. sok 30 hbds saga, 35bbls 1610/Al.lll.ZS do86100. sundry eanslosess.-.
ZLIYEBVILLY., by Minxes Grahedn-123 Dbl. 'llkor,6 do=1.3bolter, Jt W Bow 6 do.] 246 do high Wloe. 6ens. 11 ro./e /wither 142 hie hi* ZS MI4 b.e. 6SWO bkas door.sun 11.11 stoma. owners.
CEENCINNATI, by Allegheny-23 441. pork.. 236 bas do.60 41111.1. :13tar do.. 6 bblr gloom, 136 'tide Jard. Bo6lap do, agemale., 1166661014 23 eke (whew, 60 dowool, 2 bb.• egg; mut; 66 buts dour, T Idttlet em, 23 Mae.Wl4 W Awn 138 has epowde, &WmA or. BO 4440whle•101.."4 CAD, enodry coneignewe.

" ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES:
ASKlVlCD—Jeffavon. Brownsville: L' (kg MI.iftnnt KllsobvlN: Nikbfiren No. 2..w.an,Wen Newtorn Diurnali lietnni.Stentenvißnri i"rrai=ank:MVli .regrfaft!noi=
DBPABSED—Jeflerson. BrownsraNn Lisserne, den 001:boverd. Klisebethz Kellen. Won Newton; listgan No.Weilsyten Dinsnel. Whrolins: Film Wee atLoullnPrat& ROM. Loa:evil* Bey fktv, on. Lode Wash-Instorr. l'enturs, StanbeeviUrniegyof WiweliNs.
Errza.--Onpostanlas .mansta urn ware 10 feat 0buds.. •In the enamel and /sada&

AUCTION SALEg.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

anamagretal&Ida Roam. ems, q Woo; sad /I,IA Rs.

A:111.L PAINTING:,NEW AND SECOND
,RAW 001. a A SICWIL WATINICA 'AT AUCTlON:Wedoeeda7 erenlug. Den •201.6, ea 7 ceeklli. at thecommercial Wee room". corner Woodana ldh-sta, towld. • wawianalent ofwoad nand Gold Watebeawields le ow' made 67 Jon Joiurn. of lively'''. RLkEcog Pb.oo Also, •mauler or new Knew aired Watalws...Devi'. klanUe Cloak; Popo Maths Tablet, ntarlCO Portflontwa. Watt= wit.b. • varlet,offaster mod.

.1.2" P. ILIDAvIR.Iewt.
VALUABLE STOCKSAT AUCTION-4a
Idordo6a

Thlfsebooroday roads
ado,4th

D.Do. 371ab..
g34otol,dolook. 61 the

te
sham3ldroisate Moindoota.ourlask Moat;

26 do 0106.2e.Dopodto Boot aac
4 do Obio sad Nana Ballsaiddad • P. 1131. DAVI& AWL

XOR•RENT AT 8400PER ANNUM—The
ovum ootkros modern R7l* well ealshod pro stogy
Dream. floor. 1•196. ostasudvo Wok buddlop,No.

69 front IS. Naganoof • • T.Dial
d026 comae Wood sodMk stmts.

BOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUC-
TION—On lrldaT morning nee.161.14 ist 10 *Work,

o. 146 Stdrd balLr 8111itkaddi Val Weald. tbe tor
Urn Ilonerbold and Eltehan Warn tare of •badly d►

dinfas4. nonalteeignm connerhdad Parke. Mamba. and
Maly tHf Olotkes, Mantra and NM Table., 64fa.CUL% weld= Wads, Window Made., Wardrobe',
Manama, Bedsteads, wart and Waah Mande. IMsdngand
ihrealsaeeTabled, Qmeneware and arand variety. qf
Kitchen hardture.Cooking Utenalls,

Maonumber ofaustinnt 800n.C111.1. nutted for of6oe
.. P. IL 1:1411,18. Avot.

19P 00 EECSTER AND OENESEE VALLEY
ILR. 5.00. PT001( AT AUCTION—On Thulidiswwww

fns.-Dsa bor4tth, nt T deka. adi Tim Zw•
chum. Ponath Pt. i'ittabutabi =mamaa whomItmaw
=warn,will be load, _awns Boelpiter CisoesseValley

. S:O4/faek.ofippith B. P. Monis= will bike dim
wake. P. M. DATlLiAset.

10UPERIOD.BBION BUILDING; MANU-'FACTORING UTE ANDFICELDING LOTEIN BLEW
GRAM ATammo—on Thumb) manes. Dee 21. 1

at Dig*,al. the Illabbante• Exchange. 4th et. rites'home. edit ha sold,: • • • ' •
Lots No. 62 end OS, at On.corner et main

ad o.lvir.breete. having skew0.46 babe =abet, ;an y &Moab&bin Gliver street 100 hottoOb.;
not bler.vn VIIIthte emoted •barmetier new IImar?Bride Dwelling.witheatables b• linethltabi with elate
bat an d butmodem bownewaents. •

Alb. nut Mainefeetstaloet LotadbleSeg booby
0' Mere gollban Garrison, having_ boat of 41 he.,,on Water 'tont, and extending beak MO bet to Ingham
Watt. • . . „

Also, Mtn Now 131 awl= hating earl a front of 24feet on Canon abet, cetweenlbrigand-Joseph streets,extengianback 100bet toWalnutaunt• .
Terna,Onegtrarthebb embus p two within.

teraparable lealkanniaLLY. Title indlatahN

KinIIINISTRATORS BALE OF • COAL
BOATS. CORDAGS,TOSPAULItttI, BM& &0.-OD

•m. inotVoto Deo. az 10 ttoke.ke. tratzbotooAreitJohn sailllll.74l=y. Adttb denlttrittbh
ofGear Loll* &mood. • lor=toont ofLow
tr Wlllo"NortPintd.=.lriodnatott. 2'slllCat lkoto.
totoottuntbar Poore. littaott. Owteps..buotor, Pol!
roototielog tompanthosoaro MUM. toatotoloote&ni-
cht beim Ws. don P. M. DAVIS. Mot.

OTEL RURNITURN, AO. AT AUCTION
—On Thursdaywands. Drunabir V. II/0 n'edenTr.

as Alloubany 114otskunnur of loginstmt. and Dir
Win WSIT..IIIDe PM. •otantlir a Llmorhold and7411,VibtrrairlDan istalar,irir dth ar•

Weigh and Wadi Btandh insdOlssue,'nal L.V.P.ChinesGISO and arlMN% ns /nom TOsdrm ann.
o=ThiAn, Id'8 8t".. 1411."714 .la: a nr.
ASSIONERS SALE OF 'REAL ESTATE

Monday. Jac:nd, 1U ot7 '.b.k PY.ot the
achoutee lizehoome,will be mud. by onleyorLI Burman.
migo. *on the undivided iutenet sod eatatt of Joni

11.01 in two triadsof bald, one dratted to Moroi.
toy of 17h.ttYo Ocance near the Stautenvithe Monacan.
aboutas asQua Pitubmnh.sadknown oo.Theat Ds*
containingMantled meta and iodate divided into mute
LIT eabia apeoar tedinieve iota The ahoy bangL IT eland nos hid woo. MO lam Lithe /Moto 04.
Xbuourtodtnate lathe county of Lonna on the !oink
eideOfthe river hintimock, endopposite.Msmonthoftie.
Grand GlebeOmsk.. Tar=ash.

The Milleae.win divtdon any information inhie honor
to thenwaning yurelocea P. liL palmMoat.

Q.UPARIOR •BiraorrANT. AND GRIST
MIT& BALDWIN FARM AND IMPAOMMITS.-

Orphans. Onrnt Bale, au Tbunday afternoon. Jsrmar7
10111 ISM.at Ode/mkt on theprom be sold. Wu'
darof Mr.. Mary /1 Dade. ..abiz or Ur late
Jame 11. Dm% dammed. tint valuable rime ofMedan-
natal on .Mtarliers Creek Our es Dom Pt
thelitoubsternie Turnpike fa Itobbmota=
them townehipacoutelning

hoed;fourand
cmwhich is allataa7 clam _burins KW, e=
ceder.as=l/. outilo Obis. Flour per don with
a Masa D ooso,Cooper atoMe,
no Mill eon Pew pair taros moo ItelMati
Cloth;throe Mesons, two Mout Machines, (kni Demmeand other Im/easements.' Tbe water power is moot PO
bast la thecamp, towbielt Is Added dorm Powe rume~le by omnmaet 'MAdon.ihintre
thinviltudite rn= e thesalt ouItrAMMISIMOMR-
pled br Dm* trettaining worm* orbit/ same at
choice land.withMum= Mow" Seek litolula andother

bullitis4arult Trims, lihner W, ke. laa bleb Matoof
calif TIMMmay be Intommml handsome
countrn balm among Itsmost dedrablo altuattons

th• /Utilityof tidesityAnd la • rialshberbeN4 DMOIT
. .

..- tyliradisputabio.".TOrnill—OntrthApp..V.t.urieono two Du" Withlutenist Pe

,

yyHol3lLE iz liATlAta..L uEtu.grA~.t.e.Detz.Tvral ......Aftilitlb!isle sOill.e ....ekiin t:.Pahtli=_ ,
6...4

. .....rediritirrial adOlas..7.etat.sa.
'%ll

I'6 Itrogil:11" "4 ef•rs,-.2.euze:-",...----stmt. I: Win bent le ff. laT wii—....—

ift •sai'ban mewhiesda,ur Oa oastasseger.
novas' bylaws *8, 111, 1. 114,M, . .bi3,'4.Tit iri,.,kli;Z: .l.si -:,LI 1:r. 34 9.. b 41,..tista , , ..

Ail Advertiseiwrits oi'Cf.:,A.4.1.03 ,-wa-muta b,p11.14 G.tr
i., Ls. Pub—

CHRISTMAS WEEK.White's Grand Mirror ofCENTRAL- AMERICA,CALIFORNIA,: AND. TSB ISTHMUS.wILLe hibit EVERY AFTERNOON &31TEN/150 Tan WEEK,.;
APOLLO HALL. Fourth street.oomumudig d 2 cetkopk and at

Tim:oo=ndPailonnaaces onCHS DAY, •(kmuocouthyrßiSTMAat 10 kL, 2P. M delcek Phenry lady luml,l soand sr, IL 4.2 a tior:REATRE./081p1I ,jSOLI LeaIII 'ANDifer.. EL Ram.— —.Nage linnseir.
PRIM OP AOll.l. SION.Bolas end nette-60 MaiPrITC • Bas =l„..sti o.li ,Deane ate do.DoneeZfor cord DaionerN, din

at

wets ate—extraDIMAS 11.1TILtOTiON NOD OHItiBTWAN• /INFNetand niuht of Yankee Locke Two Grand Per.fortnenole. Afternoonend Night.
TUESDAY AITIGKROON. December 24th, 18614at 2clekek; the perdantanoce will commence ensUncleTom's Cabin.anal

Oecowe Baca/
Rene
Pear

......Aut't
...

Mn C7md.eirs'fb"7:
EVITOENG, AT7 mamaThe periormence to conclude withA Wife for a Day.Nathan

........ ........ ----Yankee Locke
Mrs

BerettaAnipll4lo.-

*MinEtily-e.r ew7ngThe werentanats tocommenne withthe mead ofCaptain 1C,yd.Plyaiothean— . 1.-Yankee teaksLord Lester. (iii.;;;;. ZeiZin-ify-tia-' ...O. Finder
Dandelion.
Harrel or the R
Rate Bellsea=IF ..... Ounernit%.Grime

.... N. b

e

Mre Pouter

Gar sTriuma Of YANKEE LOOSE, Newind night of
,WIDNENDAT EVENttill, Demommi 26,1862, •

TOM OILLVE b.IItMIN DOTJedediei, . —Yankee LodeDee Toting

THE TANKED DUELIFT

trainee •
CrPeetee

Re Brian— Shebat

• /crown open

FOR RENT.

ri%LET—Thit new and well fin;ehed
ten. Boom end Cellar situated on Smithfield .t.,"C.lttitotOmo

he loin anima the "Tea Storey on. metiai8.. Bent len.
or2o •eLAIN tSON. Nn. 21 TM ot.

irrLET 'The commodious Dwelling antil.or• No. WI 71/313 stzeet, oopoeite MuosdoI sue P. IL DAVIS,

rLET -tee story Brick Store,No. 163
133131330 Wood DAVISuet..31114 ewer and rum Etre.

BAG AND
L

AND BAGGJNG.NOYLEIS & WHITTL.ESE
No.o WATER STREET,

Still OLD SLIP, NEW TOILE,
AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
Jimunaduntoardor.

BAUBfor Floss, Grain. Salt. piaokwhalt.
- Hann, Aro.

Would Woo .611 IN stualloa 4;1" ConntaTignoljtant• to

WILUELESS sad FAIMIEBB' RAGS,
AND 0MILLERS' BAGS,

Designedlad printed to order, expressly for
their use.

(Mr IfWith*am such Mat we ran mpply tram

10,000to 20,000 bags per day.
Imortorsand Dalin In
GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,

.ailTattoos kind. ofThrosi .11 Twine. both Limn twol
Oottotkof which Iroan rooel•Ing conthmalJoIET•Iy

FURNITURE.

I
RYAN'S BULLOINGS.E SUBSCRIBER wo oldrespectfully in-,Item bar Mande and the pahilethatis haa perdue-tutoredOlds Rate partner,and to new eole prowl.etorat Ude groat

CABINET AND
'Chair ilanufaaturing Patiblishinent,

The most extensive sad ennipiste of; the kind In the
Wlth • stock acme ONE WIG, lON feet of rhOiCO Lam.

tor, aeisoned. andllatnUg twee aleset est, mechan-ic.,be willesinneenee oportaUens to s'few dam when be
willbe needy to gettand to the elders or his nuseeronsMeadsand mists:mesa . . . .

; NEW STYLES .01" ARNITURE
Willbt introduced tiedtold.t low writes.ligeticalsr attentkes will beOren to teeamentectartodof Forraltare sultaWe gar diteguabeats sad Betels.whichwill beetold ma sccommodethur terms.sad at Wee.that yid decompel:Moo.

Chni-MA CiljatlSMade st I et. tomuch tor datsbil.
bysod awancee of lir wth be obi et the reducedeOBUtWk.ef hom $3,,M to pie set.

aILMII sad TURNING of all kinds done
tooms with StewPad'to .Renti

Veneers. Tartlahr ll•Vzt.h.olieau.saki to t.trod.OssesiaLl edema. oe Sante=speeds.
all0.17111•1 1 , . An. el FM stmt.
MASON A, BROTHERS, NEW YORK,

SATURDAY. DEIDUIBBS. nth. •

, • The radian Fairy V Beek;
PROMORIGITNALLICGILID&.• • Aleutrarnt by Joke AfeLneen.

1 ..ol,_l.esoo. P**tO. lallph, pry edges. 111,60.
CM'IS BOOK, with its charming stones, ea.'

pat illnitthtlemi andelegant 'bindles. willprove
the metattreetthe work fora holidaypremosit, trtiblished
Ablemean. The withallegends, whichthe editor tee
warted upand retold Drat:mbar sadattract!taetyhi. are
darned from m placidat hie Maned by Mary Et
Pehoolareft, norThe wart le sopertgy Masthead Than
drawingsmade iyJohn. ,ldalamate. and swayed :by An.
lb.. In•4,4 rwidth, tor elatande 'Sal& and ailing°

bathe= randequaled. A glance at the 11/Mad
l/Mad table win thorn thereader that the sloth.dotro ot
treator the tomahawk sad italyeas kallbth etthat they
are trineltheof tithe bowlful_thythokaltelgreaten,

•WhkthanDoted onlyamong ther.ores.
•

7. tura..o.l- 11.-. The Bo' who met • limey for
WSeer. 111. Mee* andth•Eedelonneeet IV.The
Wwdpfullexpkets ofChweehopper; owe the gbh of

ifeldlai SW; Gni thee sad Melillo Beath* r.111.. The veehweeleeu .%NIL The ((Mineofthe..Rotdsc11. Whiter Peetleh sad the .131 x rube Xiaboone.ti theLea; utetft ELeirtl up, XIV.'AlLithe Sit, ae lbe heir.thea.XV. The Iteehantedematiere g the IA nab; Man
the XVIt. heelleneu, theLot DeutTZXIX The Winter liphiU XX. The lire Phone XXI'.
Washita*" saa the-Bou•Tesel ;• .XXII. The Ebel Um;XXIII. Bohm.the Iheolvbaelg XXIV. The OWN,.thatOreelee the Blur. XXV. Wool, the fretlear ofIndian

Hampton HNBT eiAhtirOH, THE sPI'B
a

AltD
voL,l2mo. , : •

The innsadds TORIEIe Sandedoutlets, SIZ7
somas non reindict Ln thnnecUntwillrecondite notone the Incidents.but man' of the Dersonsges which are
Introdned tate the stem The characters, In neer re
emattirgelinlit=trineofbritirlf: Liios .4,Ivltts,
&IA) Edenton. the iitithor,Verttlentrren an

In /
the newnunmuchden tnternt ofthedelkfault•

FOR PEOPLE whowatt tobe comfortable
dthe slater osoron sad Dot hobo led colds.

wul aslyzi2 6. prose of&etre 111112 by canonrat 101 Mar-
kat rt. nod-itortboologtbelr Dry Goode Air it.
bo boarooNt ILIrotoadorrirslor Cater Geo4s, rro

tWVwing they',Dittmar*toman. oa tloiorjMowed,at th aratirtrikedoiri ZOorItth

ALLWOPLIDELAINES;-ALLWOOL D.F.
141Nr5—Th .0.op.situa 104 Market at. Um snatoty/aaof Wiral itardni• from Z 214 ot• upwards.

Haling• largoatrattunnatof- ths atomo natnetta aka to
'elm them out and ant talland 26 percent. lot than
torn,abo, !ninon Minium andParamottra tor 26 eta ply

M2a."4 •fewth wort:neatof- Plannols and Plaids, IL
nat. thumbCloths and Annerthina roltatro for

bootabold me,all Minya and open tor oassofnation, •t
ml 4 PAUL 11U006%21 dotefrom 6ta it,

SECOND ARRIVAL anew style Shawls;
te, Talmo/ stud Cloaktitin and •

t.b."l==ric 41.7A.,:la"clartAtZ.7.74 •Ir`trbi ,Zil°
tka Inpine.by PPM ILO Inelol st.

110IINTRI 'BLANKETS—Havingreal a
N..) Was lotatOonelry sad Bath Blankats, / inn now

tosnitsay pawnwilw luny favor no, by s741Z441.4,I Lawn* to. public In mum& to myawn.
toy 131sainto. 001.0 we the only until. sytlote mann—
Warrantedtunfrom ootbm. ILan WM► ovary person
Sadbanywbe.bw nowl7 004. OA .141 4044
Sadgot /boned mambos. of tinstore. It Is 10i Mu,
ht. swonel now/mynthat PAUL MAIM

&CONE ARRIVAL OF NEW SILKS AT
1.7 IPAMutatst.—Any

OF
wishing to • purchase

nor BM Drum will Ind It to than-adcsultugs Wean andmorns our Netof .Stry do Rhino. Mona antique and
Bilkorall etwniathanaim nmfd oar new IdarseWat and
AllandahrShaittn Olunclacttes andBalta.
Ourmu hMAdwialsnot Um cbakeat islaction.I N. IL—Partloolse allaationvsLa tO liolllllthE 0004 a atwatt" • • • • • PAUL RUCitlif% W. Nernstrt

ld..T. TOUTILICFS, Ohio it.;
1031.7. Pl..drew hiswilifiwnsa Isesirt Ind t

mass,es lathOrreg, WRSw. As •Is slier via willingloges Ws ties gears Sir thew=tostudy the slams dg the Ageismwith tbiete-isithe ariadawnsliassunone—gor.lll4"l.Psimagt, ^*

t_ptr. lissigses evening', aliCjt tM foot o!
Now Troy ullt.befor•9 A.ll,tows
ft.;on In sad 1111011,00111100 ,
tostVgaisinn. igennsifiggy ggg preationlY win be selescalgimg

GREAT HALL.' --'

NAN° po=s,_III3I2LODZON AULD NOL791 no spoulEprTall =VW MTN&
. ~. . win oet,er -lb /S6O.IX UN i. .

Oiatlitli &Mir ilban-8,14,16, .

' jPg4.l"ititFattaleDtieno2l.4r Att.e.„„,it,VA%,=.w. It=aritereausio"tai.,,sam. 0.4.,.. J. It latilatatela Iwoet_.ameral
Mr, is stowror,'aimadamost. Gag gig known leaac,=

beats& gime bitMeads V:= lima stir 4 COd.alwitalgoketnikaOlrter. in eat Kat.an of viler Get•1081"Mfadjuir""ftalkarbrritik -"117il="117114-..4“1,-t' irr. rl 6-04.1"'M.:
''' ' ''''''''l '': ' 'l-; ‘,•.:;.::.:;4 1..:- i-i-,;-:.,t7,,,,, .1 / ''

NUMBS,
Brnointim of Co-Partner/ply.TIheH mEutYartienthtihpAbeaetofoetsw~th. mo.rop-.rd. Ow ammoli':.lr

'

naadrtea;o.nagoudttiiim.Ti&tbd6oftzeoLtl.to.noMasRO•

MALL 101181711.Pltteraritb. 033.23. inkoc23

rrazilscataiOn ofFartnan, MO&
2

OF NOLDIT
th•. 1Z

PERM
b m.t.a =itallmatintwk..41,11'. thiVillb77ll.49Mll2lllaftst. 4.

jallMTV.. thecizirimgfiN,ALEXAN
=h. I

Co-Partamabip:FIMEandereigned hive formed • Co-Part..Jor tslgs=r&s.ssum, atrdlitVegas & 000Pig,"wd41171.."7
LIN. /3U

• . A. /: 131 U
• DANUtIe •

HS

•
-Marni4.:_kod Honatkee Geo&11ROO&I6 & cooPERhave open, stNar/hrket.sse=Vlt?""ar giM==photo eenortnumtof /peat in tbs above Aehilitteand re peel:fillyeolklt au may[ any gram fa MU.line. to Onthem •sap

Br OM/ theft whole Wenn= to time two *mt."ofbonne., to theexoundon thetda taw. thinkthey. can odht hularanontn me to be found In WassIteel.ethenatal variety.

edUngi etk, 4Ott itrrerro trt sull""bower • •

Dies°lotion ofPartaaritdp...iaPartnership heretoforeessating. be-break the undersiroced bra rode der roma meservetsy. _mutes! cement. Theandiron ef ths Inamin 144 FN.Ledhr either of the Inc, at Usslr old ataad. W.ondAnat MAX. leßaTtp..No.U4Pftteberah, July30th, MI INCKIB ORAN
Co-Partnenhip..E HAVE associated J. B. An'er with me.Je.

and
in the Fottrwerdthx,Comehroler on and Produce.will coueuehereafterodes

I.
,thedfle ran/Nan. KARMA

EICB&R& & &Vert;Okccesson "io A. & A. Mamma__r-C036 MISSION S . FORWARDING MEW011.104.111, Dealer: iv Moisz, Provisions _tml itodoo•igoooraily.No. 114&cool xtroot.Pittaburgb. Ps. waft

bIOnCE--flaying this. day Vtily 2d,)Itirpord._ ofmr entire stock. t00k„.1.2.. to lar SMUT
too v:;h,oralt=l,44%aileltibehimCo centbsource of
ttheahlaia Indebted to Mr' redVaited !" An =II 111214 Pan%=lddegu.Vlttri ahronrrimm — Stove. biun#ese and lin, Copper an
ID 811001,-libb intib ailinithoW_, •Mdi Milhaud....tocoutinuidataha9M stud. lai Wood obb.t,der MS MODS sad strle.or T. J. Cesirit Cb.ibfi Taos. J. mime._..._. ~..

Dissolution ofPartnership. -IRE pazthoiship foimed by the undexam.-edala James o,llTea, In mituthir CM the . 00nitWarks,unler theEs= and style of JONES,QI4IIA&MILLER, Is ztow Ind'-disoMAOJO_.161241_ July70.13135 : JOHNIn MLLE'

Dimelntion.
firm ofW. ik R. MaIiUMICON

ina
Ude day awaited by ft2.l. The enbeetiler• Taapetated .partneratdp with Mmtalt FL L.NOB.N.' the. atceery, floater and Cheonanalon, butaneWILL b. oo Mama at the COMM of Liberty and Irwineta.,.• der theityl.. ofWiLhIcOUTOIENON tCa. +ha will at.

aaeuva
. Krafarifir:&—T(s.7 COlDlnianiollmen_anForlinn I=assarlealou ter or•sammsUrs'ltta MUM istures. to., Has. liaTattl4 Iranistmeintlitbargh.

Theundersignedhavinedacto=elelsomder the sills of D. W. . ,=.M.h IreUmtransmittalofa Genera/ Amer, Omostimlan
andProdnatmeneas, at Nos Yoand Waal. , .6st,an matpored toglee medal atisnattostrns, mostrUisand forwardingprodum and mermaadlae. andttgie axemutton ofallbasins* thatmay b entrturtad to an

N. 111Mt.. .

_XJ/11 ro—Olark. a Than; WWl= Daisq. it ClofWtrealliit 064 If.Batten aOm Hoj.iJt. Krasner aIra "Kai , s' erl{i sfao%srileillal%EMI'trila soL - ttiumn
Ilm. ' Midi.

NOTIOS.—The fate firm of JONES t
Wield havingbeen dimalmd by the death of.Teha

DoWoman the Mb Met. the business of mid Armall ILmaded by the nadessymed, at their Maack Mater orRom sadAntstreets.fima. al. U4ll.—sed MAO JONES. meta(pertser

LiStie JONES, krannfacturer of ,Spring
sod Blister DUO. P10t0tb......11ab 044 Ateel PimaCoach sadEb:ptie. anus sant Tapers. ILI'Palma Aorta, Mall sad EGG= boaAzles—ComarRemandNUM Maeda Pittebtaaa.

owtoitoo.o.l-FA B. ROGEItS & 00., Manufacturers of■Jr Born's Potent Imprond Steel Onlthstor.-4416•
1

• Dissolution.
Tpartnership heretofore existingtwinnlb* ronarorigynd baa beau tadsday dlbymasa' oroarat Thaw who halothawalateen ofOlaas Carr orol Mama. .

DANIE JOHN D.LL .D. CAR&

tEliundersigned zaw ithdrawn fromti"ca
sad , tokW *Wads smarter h:llh,teepattaar no.P. Isto._l#4.: whocondoms the businessPittoDorsh..bms Mb. JO DANIEL D. CARR.

WATT & WILSON, Wholesale Grocers
mesta=assaeasamtsPrednosprablabetaredi. 2.68 ~~

CoPArtnergtilD•
ALTER P. MARSHALL einsociated
.ithht.ett. 2d darer July. JOB. Tr. II GM&

& CP).
• • -

OTICIE-P.lnaelth Fleann2 having ipso•
doled withtdm aleph ♦bt, • buena* banner

• •,• • • • • efJOS • k OD.al

To Bridge Binders.
PROPOSALS will be received by the Boardor Directors or.the Ohio .1! ns7Maio BannedCoostostf, addreeied to, thenndeeoensu =MI nom onThunder, December 77th, 1166, tbr g to. matndais and onetime the thmetrwiture of • dimble ,tractitMimed Mdse. Mth side ka• for tootemengme.
WON theAlteribeny rime.1Ni

tterarigh. The bide anito be at a ised Mae per lawf Past, foe the Mathof theeupastructuen totedode ail matedateand woeto complete the bride mar Mr morph • loe/raltry.
the Company landshing the railroad inst the the tracts,std the cootractor ellother matertale.

The bridge MU have some imam and Its whole Mathwill be about twelve hundredMt The masearr_ortuateis ofthe tarot permareutdthaoterlain • Iforwad'itaL%the piers Ming Mr feet lengan tin Mt thick an thetop:endOw gage= abutment andsome of the elmbetag now up to theeeping."The supecitructim will bennsited becamasad hp. thetintof dephimber, 1860.Bids MD be received&r a NlinT. Mate.- with heavy •asthma onanterbraced with treat zeds; and atee tbv •as Bridge::oran- othermil triedplas,provided thebid +sr will mare the Pommy amelnes ail Mien hermeat rights. Pleas andkimiserloas MU tonadir torlorpection at. the Ompan aloe 1.11the clip of intmburgh,on sod after the 17 lost.: and !Unita' tutees..non may be obtained from ri. W. Boberta.Ciblee tonineer.TheWort ef Directors mem the right 10 oiatireet my
therests Inoath •my es theyjnerdamt.best ihr trueinterests of the mapsoy. W. =MOON,are heed.Pi tenbargh.Deo. I. If65:401 td
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